46th Annual EGRIE Seminar

September 19 - 22, 2019

Rome, Italy

Program

Program Committee:

Henri Loubergé (Chair), University of Geneva

Sebastian Ebert, Frankfurt School of Finance and Management

Justin Sydnor, University of Wisconsin-Madison
Thursday, September 19

6:00PM – 8:30PM  Welcome Reception at St. John’s University - Courtyard
Rome Campus, Via Marcantonio Colonna 21A, Roma

Friday, September 20

Venue:  St. John’s University Rome Campus - Room 214
Via Marcantonio Colonna 21A, Roma

8:00 AM - 9:00 AM  Registration and Welcome Coffee
9:00 AM  Welcome Speeches
9:15 AM  Geneva Risk Economics Lecture (Luigi Guiso)
10:30 AM – 11:00 AM  Coffee Break
11:00 AM – 1:00 PM  Session A1 [Room 214] and A2 [Room 106]
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM  Lunch
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM  Session B1 [Room 214] and B2 [Room 106]
4:00 PM – 4:30 PM  Coffee Break
7:30 PM – 10:30 PM  Conference Dinner @ CANTIERI (please see map below)

Venue:  CANTIERI BISTROT
Via Cola di Rienzo, 16, 00192 Roma
Saturday, September 21

Venue: St. John's University Rome Campus
Via Marcantonio Colonna 21A, Roma

8:30 AM – 10:30 AM  Session C1 [Room 214] and C2 [Room 106]
10:30 AM – 11:00 AM  Coffee Break
11:00 AM – 1:00 PM  Session D1 [Room 214] and D2 [Room 106]

1:00 AM – 2:00 PM  Lunch
2:00 PM – 4:00 PM  Session E1 [Room 214] and E2 [Room 106]
4:00 PM – 4:30 PM  Coffee Break
4:30 PM – 5:30 PM  EGRIE General Assembly
7:30 PM  Gala Dinner @ BAJA (please see map below)

Venue: BAJA
Lungotevere Arnaldo da Brescia, Roma

Sunday, September 22

Venue: St. John's University Rome Campus
Via Marcantonio Colonna 21A, Roma

8:30 AM – 10:30 AM  Session F
10:30 AM – 11:00 AM  Coffee Break
11:00 AM – 1:00 PM  Session G
1:00 PM  Lunch Box

2:00 PM - open  Optional Social Program
(more information available soon)
CONFERENCE DINNER: How to get to CANTIERI from St. John’s University Rome Campus:

CANTIERI BISTRO Via Cola di Rienzo, 16, 00192 Roma
http://cantieribistrot.it

GALA DINNER: How to get to BAJA from St. John’s University Rome Campus:

BAJA Lungotevere Arnaldo da Brescia, 00196 Roma
https://www.bajaroma.it/en/
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